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cations should be held at cur

Woman Prisoner
From Chapel Hill
Asks For Parole

Mrs. R. D. Herndon, Imprisoned
For Robbery Of Husband,

; : Makes Application

Mrs. R. IL Herndon, Chapel

HULES COMMITTEE ;

MAY MEET. IN ADVANCE
Washington, Oct. 14. Chair-jna- n

O'Connor, of the house
:rules committee, said today that
jhe may call all of the commit-iteeme- n

to discuss terms for re-

leasing their hold on the wage-ho- ur

bill before the special ses-

sion of congress in November.
Failure of congress to enact

this bill last session was one of
the reasons why President
Uoosevelt called the extra meet--

When the measure was first
"brought up, it was passed by
the senate and the house labor
committee. The house rules com
mittee was able to hold the bill

i j r- i 1up, nowever, aiier itepuDiicans
teamed up in the opposition
with southern Democrats.

O'Connor indicated that it
would be impossible to hold , the
legislation any , longer because,
if necessary, the house will
Ibring it,to vote by a.petition. It
is required that two hundred
eighteen members sign the pe-

tition.
The wage-ho- ur bill would

provide for a labor standards
board with the power to fix
:minimum wages up to 40 cents
an' hour and a maximum work
week of not less than '40 hours
in industries engaged in inter-
state commerce. : -

Due to the lower living costs
in the south, opposition from
the southern committeemen has

.Tbee'ff "centered largely 'on" the
Hvage feature of the measure.

HEAVY SHELLS RAKE
"WAR TORN CITY

Shanghai,' Oct. 14. The in-

ternational settlement today re-

ceived the worst bombardment
in Shanghai's bloody warfare,
resulting in the death or injury
of scores of Chinese civilians
and wounding a United States
marine.

The two huge. cotton mills, in
wnicn tne marines were quar
tered, were hit by shells soon
after being evacuated.

mere were no injuries re
ported from the marines living
in the mills, but Milton Hiati,
private in the fourth regiment,
was struck in the left shoulder
by a rifle bullet while on duty
inside a machine gun defense
works. -

,

It was reported that Ameri
can property in Shanghai suf
fered considerable destruction
from the Japanese air raids.

VATICAN TO HELP JAPS
AGAINST CHINESE

Vatican City, Oct. 14. Re-

ports from reliable Vatican

Hill woman who last year was
sent to prison for nlottincr a
$25,000 robbery of her bank
messenger husband, yesterday
applied for a parole.

She has served a year of the
eight-ye- ar sentence, and her pa
role application follows the free
ing of her husband's cousin,
Claude Herndon, who was con
victed at the same time for par
ticipation in the crime.

Robbery
ine roDDery occurred in

August, 1935, when the money
was hi-jack-

ed from a Bank of
Chapel Hill car. Mrs.' Herndon's
husband was driving the bank
car.

Jive men, suspects, were
rounded up following the rob

(Continued on page two)

CPUMESENTS

JlMjyiEEKINS
Duke Law School Asked

To Attend Speech
Federal Judge Isaac M. Meek-in- s

will speak here on October
19 under the auspices of the
Carolina Political union, it was
announced definitely yesterday.

Judge Meekins, a native of
Elizabeth City, N. C, will speak
on "The Makings of the Consti-
tution." The speech will be pub-
lished following his talk,, andean
acknowledgment to the C." P. U.
will be made in the preface of
the book.

Talk
The talk will be given at 8 : 45

p. m. m Mill music nail, and will
be preceded by an informal ban-
quet to be given by the U. N. C.
law school faculty for Judge
Meekins.

The Duke university law
. (Continued on page two)

Plans Discussed
For Broadcasting
Pep Rally Friday

University, Monogram Clubs
Convene To Decide Home-

coming Plans Last Night

In a joint meeting of the Uni
versity and Monogram clubs last
night, plans for this year's
homecoming day and the broad-
casting of the pep rally on Fri-
day night before the Tulane
game were discussed.

The broadcast of the rally
will be handled by radio station

(Continued on page two)

Glee Club Formal
Tomorrow Night To

Be Open To Campus
Tickets May Be Secured For One

Dollar; Jere King Will Fur-- .
nish Music For Dancers .'

DRAWS FAMOUS

AUTHOR PRE
Boyd, Steele, Anderson

Guests At Home Of
Paul Green

-- James Boyd, Wilbur Daniel
Steele, and Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Anderson, who are visiting
the Paul Greens, will attend the
Authors' Luncheon today at the
Carolina Irin. This is one of the
events on the program of the
North Carolina Library Associa-
tion, now holding its biennial
convention here. Miss Cornelia
Love will preside. : :

Among the other guests at the
luncheon will be J. B. Rhine and
Newman White of Duke Univer-sit- y

; Thomas Dixon and Char-
lotte Hilton Green of Raleigh ;

Phillips Russell, Howard W.
Odum, Archibald Henderson,
Robert W. Winston, and Paul
Green of Chapel Hill ; James Lar-ki-n

Pearson, the poet of the
(Continued on laxt page)

UNION APPOINTS -
FACim GROUP

Ericson, McKie, Brooks
Selected Advisors

The Carolina Political union
at their last meeting selected
Professors E. E. Erickson and
George McKie of the English
department, and Professor Lee
Brooks of the sociology depart
ment as their new faculty" ad
visers.

The three men will take over
their duties immediately, pro
viding they agree to act on the
advisory board.

Total
The addition brings the total

number of advisers up to 10.
The union also decided to send

a delegation oi v memoers to Ka- -

leigh on Friday and Saturday,
November 12 and 13, to attend
the legislative assembly which
will be held there.

Governor Clyde Hoey will
(Continued on page two)

Wheeler To Talk
To Radio Group
In Phillips Hall

"Characteristics Of High Fre-
quency Radio Waves" Sub-

ject Of Speech Tonight

The University Radio club
will feature Dr. John A. Wheeler
as guest speaker when it con-

venes at 7:30 tonight in Phillips
hall. ,

7 v. ;.
Dr. Wheeler will speak on

"THe Characteristics of High
Frenuencv Radio Waves." The- -a,

speaker has a wide experience
in this field,- - having carried on
extensive experimentation in

' "electronics.
The club, under the leader

ship of Ted Caldwell and Paul
Rockwell, has aroused new in
terest in high frequency commu- -

(Continued on page two)

Golf Champion To
Be Feted Tonight

.'..',
Citizens Of Chapel Hill Invited

To Reception At 8:30

Citizens of Chapel Hill are in
vited to attend a reception in
honor of Mrs. Estelle Lawson
Page, recent winner of the Na-

tional Women's Open Golf cham-
pionship, to be held tonight at
the Chapel Hill country club.

The reception, which will last
from 8 :30 to 10 :30 o'clock, is
being given by the golf and soc
ial members of the country club,

DIRECTIONS FOR

PLEDWTODAY
Council Head Prescribes

Proper Procedure
For Freshmen

Interfraternity Council Chair
man Rob Ray made the follow-
ing important announcement
regarding pledging last night:

This afternoon each frater-
nity must send a member to
Pete Ivey's office in Graham
Memorial for the bid cards. It
should be definitely decided be-

forehand concerning the num-
ber of cards that will be needed.

Cardv
1

m

Each card should be filled
out accurately and plainly with
the name and address of each
person to whom the fraternity
will offer a bid. '

The cards should be returned
to Graham Memorial, complete-
ly filled out, hot later than 10
o'clock tomorrow.

Each freshman who receives
one or more cards will be" sent
a notice from the Interfrater-
nity council, telling him to come
to Memorial hall at 2 p. m. and
appear before the Jfaculty com-

mittee on (fraternities and the
Interfraternity council to offi-
cially pledge the fraternity of
his choice.

The freshman puts down not
only the fraternity he has de-

cided to pledge, but his. second
and third choices as well, and
in .the case .that he does not
have a bid from his first selec-
tion, his cards will be checked

(Continued on last page) ,

CHEERERS HOLD

PRACTICE MEET

Monogram Club Group
Prepares For Game

Under the supervision of Pete
Callahan and Glenn Davis, the
Monogram club members, who
will serve as cheerleaders for
the Carolina-Tulan- e game, went
through their first practice ses-

sion yesterday afternoon in the
Tin Can.

Several new stunts are being
worked up to add color to the
festivities already planned and
the use of the Monogram club
members should "blend in ad--

(Continued on last page)

COUNCIL PLANNING
DECORATIONS FOR
HOMECOMING DAY

Tommy Hall, Head Of Interdor-mitor- y

Group Urges Ori--

ginality In Displays

At a regular meeting last
night the Interdormitory council
prepared plans for homecoming
displays. President Tommy Hall
again urged the officials to seek
originality.

Plans for dormitory socials
were discussed also. It was de-

cided that these affairs would
be sponsored by, Graham Memo-

rial, under, the guidance of Pete
Ivey. . - -

In an effort to, better the
present campus indifference to
regulations concerning walking
upon the grass, the council has
assumed the initiative, appoint- -

(Continued on page two)

Infirmary List
Patients confined - to the in-- --

firmary yesterday were: E I.
Howell, H. T. Terry, J. R. Fau-cett- e,

D. C. Baker, Barbara
Harris, T. C. Fearing, H. F. Ni-grel- li,

Norman Hurwits, G. B.
Lamm, and H, D. Padgett.

When tfiere is a matter of
fundamental policy to be decid-
ed, the Publications Union board
feels that its right and duty is
to submit , that matter to the
members of the Publications
union for consideration. Each
student who has paid his publi-
cation fee is a member of the
Publications union. The union
actually owns all four Univer-
sity publications, is the actual
heir to a surplus valued last
June at $18,831.

The P. U. board feels that its
problems are the problems of
every student. Here is our prob
lem:

During the terms 1933-3-4

and 1934-2- 5, our four student
publications lost a total of
$4,285. Because another loss
seemed impending in the fall of
1935, the board felt that its
credit was endangered. Without
ample credit the board cannot
get the best terms on contracts
for big printing jobs, such as
the one for the Yackety-Yac- k.

There were three alterna-
tives:

(1) To continue to lose money
and endanger the credit of the
board.

(2) To curtail by making the
Magazine back into a supple-
ment of the Daily Tar Heel;
or making the Yackety-Yac- k

smaller; or largely eliminating
pictures from all the publica-
tions.

(

(3) To increase the student
publications fee, then $6.00 a
year. - ;

Because the members felt
that the standards of the publi

CO-ED- S GRANTED

LOUNGING ROOM

To Be Ready For JJse
In Near Future

The much-need- ed and long- -
hoped-fo- r social room on the
fourth floor of Spencer hall will j

soon be ready for use, according
to Miss Polly Pollock, president
of the Y. W. C. A.

It has been through the ef-

forts of Mrs. Marvin Stacy,
women's adviser; Mrs. Lee, so-

cial director of Spencer hall;
and student leaders of the Y. W.
C. A., and the women's council
that this room; has been ob-

tained.
Petition

Last spring a petition signed
by these and other leaders was
presented to the administration
for approval. In the summer
the administration found it im-

possible to grant them the space
(Continued on page two)

Miss Roush Chosen
Graduate President

Miss Virginia Douglas Elected
Secretary-Treasur- er

Meeting Wednesday night for
the election of house officers,
graduates and undergraduates
in the Graduate Woman's build
ing, chose Margaret Roush, of
Lima, Ohio, house president for
the year.

Miss Roush is a graduate of
Hillsdale college and is in the
school of library science. She is
also serving as social, chairman
of the Graduate Woman's club
this season.

Miss Virginia Douglas, of
Greensboro, at present in the
University law school, was elect
ed secretary-treasure- r. The dor-
mitory social chairman will be
Miss Vivian Veach, of Rock
ford. Illinois, who is in the
school of dramatic art. '

rent levels, the P. U. board pro-
posed an increase of 90 cents a
year in the publications fee. In
a letter to the students, the
board,, two falls ago, said:
"There is every reason to be
lieve that we are confronted
with a more or less permanent
situation for the next few
years' .

The student body voted the
increase on itself, 229-11- 6.

Now the ; four publications
are out of the red. Last year
they made $2,271.

The Publications Union board
can do one of two things :

( 1 ) It can turn over the in
crease in profits to the publica-
tions. The editors and managing
editors say the quality of their
enterprises can be raised by so
doing.

(2) It can reduce the publica
tions fee from $6.90 back to $6.

' The board is submitting this
matter to the students because
the students did not vote that 90
cents increase back in '35 to im
prove the publications. They
voted it to maintain the quality
of the publications at the cur
rent level of those publications.
That is why the board wants to
know the opinion of the campus
before it takes any action. It is
the responsibility of the mem-

bers of the student union to
make their opinion articulate
either through letters or through
personal contact with the mem
bers of the board.

Stuart Rabb,
president, Publications

Union Board.

BAGBY SPEAKS

BEFORE ASSEMBLY

Psychology Instructor
Advises Freshmen

"You must learn how to study
in order to get the best out of
a college education," were the
opening words of Dr. English
Bagby, speaking at freshman
chapel yesterday morning. Dr.
Bagby, popular psychology in-

structor, was introduced by
Dean F. F. Bradshaw.

"In a reading assignment,
find the featured part of each

(Continued on page two)

YOUNG REPUBLICAN
GROUP TO MEET IN
GRAHAM MEMORIAL
Political Club To Hold First Get-Togeth-

Of Year Sunday
At 5 O'clock

Jumping the national political
gun, the Young Republican club
of the University will hold its
first meeting of the year Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
Grail room of Graham Memor
ial. '

Urging that all members of
(Continued on page two)

A. C. Ellis Attends
Oberlin Celebration

Adult Education Leader Repre- -

sents University Of N. C.

Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, director
of Cleveland college, the down-- ?

town division of Western Re
serve university in Cleveland,
Ohio, was the representative on
October 8 of the University of
North Carolina at the Oberlin
college celebration of tne cen-

tennial of the beginning of co
education in American colleges.

Dr. Ellis, a graduate of the
class of 1894, is an outstanding
leader in the field of adult edu
cation

sources said today that in order
to carry out the campaign of
the Catholic church against bol-shevis- m,

the church had in-

structed its missions in the Far
East to co-oper- ate with the Jap-
anese action in China "wher-
ever bolshevist danger appears
active."

These orders have been sent
out in a private memorandum
defining the Vatican's . position
in the Sino-Japane- se conflict.

SUGGESTS ROOSEVELT
AND HULL IMPEACHMENT

Washington, Oct. . 14. In a
cablegram from Geneva today,
Representative Tinkham (R.,
Mass.) suggested that congress
impeach President Roosevelt
and Secretary Hull for not in-

voking .the neutrality law as it
respects the war in China.

Another cablegram, addressed
(Continues on page two)

Due to the fact that many of
the members of the Glee club
will be unable to be here, the
Glee club dance tomorrow night
in Bynum gym will be open to
the campus and will not be a
card affair as was previously
announced.

Jere King and his orchestra
will furnish music for the dance
which is formal. Tickets for one
dollar may be obtained from the
Y" or Graham Memorial be-

tween 10 o'clock today and 5
o'clock tomorrow. Freshmen will
be admitted.

- Complimentary bids have
- (Continued on page two)


